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REPORT 0F COMMITTEE NO 5 ON WATER
SUPPLIES AND THEIR POLLUTION.
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BEAL'rlI OPPI'IcmS OF ONTR.u.

T HE subject of water supplies and their pollution
i. in this province is so wide, and the limits of

,a paper suital)le to olTer hera are so niarrow, that it
is not proposeci to attempt more in tis paper than
to offer some general observations on the subjec.
of public water supplies, and perhaps to consicler
a little more particularly the question of pris ate
supplies of drinking wvater fr-om wvells, especially
amiong the rural popuilation.

The natural atdvanitag-., of the P3rovince of
Ontario in reg ard to w'ater sup)plies, likê lier natural
advantags ins any other respects, are unisur-

1)assecl, if indeed the), are equalled, by those of an),
other country of equal magnitude. The Province
is nearly surrounclecl by' great lakes andl rivers con-
-taiingic volumes of freshi w'ater, 50 v'ast that no
possible pollution caîi apparently affect them. Thle

- iand country is studded by nurnerous smnaller
lakes and intersected everywhere by miany rivers
-and streams. An ample and uniformi rainfaîl as-
sures an abundant and constant siupply from the
myriads of wells froni whicli lractically the grent
mass of people, excepting those in a few cities, ob-

tantheir whole supply of water for drinking and
coig.The question of securing an ample sup-

plyis therefore flot often attendeci with any clifficulty.
l'he difficuit question is to obtain it free from
-pollution.

The special prominence g-iven to this question
.at the present time is due partly to the increased
pollution of water supplies, owing to the growth of

* citis and ownsand partly to the recent mr

general diffusion of sanitar) knweg mnthe

people, cspecially in regard to the manifold dlang''ers
of drinking contamninated wvater.

At the present time somne eighIt or ten cities and
tow'ns in Ontario are 1)rovidCd with public wvater-
%vorks intended to supply their citizens with .water
for ail purposes, and inany others are anx\iouisly
consiclering, the mierits and cleierits of dlif.rrentL
mnethods of esta-bl isiiiit vg orks.

'j'le pirincipal sources of supply available for
public %vateirwor-ks are:-

ist. The great lakes and rivers, as L ake Ontario
and the St. Lawrence. 2ncl. 'l'lie large inlanci rivers.
3rd. Smiii-ll streams often connected wvith littie
lakes or ponds fecl in p)art by springs, l)ut chiefly
collecting surface wvater. 4th. Subterrancan or
living sprîngs. 5 th. l)riven wells.

For those ci ies situated on t.he great lak-es and
rivers w'here the volumne of water is SQ vast that
impurities becomie inappreciable, the supply is not
only convenient, but also perfectily good, if taken up
sufflciently remnote from the point of discharge of
any considerable amount of sewvage.

T1he largrer inland rivers, such as the Grand
riv'er, afforcl during the greater part of the ycar-a
supply of good water ; during the pericds of heavy
rains and thaws, hiovever, the wvater becomies
rnuddy and miore or less polluted by surface wash-
ings. T his evii may, be much lessened by ampllle
reservoirs, settling, basins and filtering beds ; but
the. more serious danger of contamination by the
drainage of towns above still remains and is likely
to become constantly greater in the futuire. Great
objections to suchi a source of supply miust con-,
tinue to exist until sonie more satisfactory system
of filtration than is usually adopted can be applied.
. It is claimed that the Hyatt filtration systemn or


